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ABSTRACT 
Otter trawl cruises were conducted off the middle 
Atlantic coast of the U. S. from 1971 to 1975. More than 
50,000 specimens of demersal fishes were captured during 
this program at depths of 75 m to 3000 m. Species 
assemblages were distributed along a coenocline with 
bathymetric areas of rapid faunal change (anantoclines) and 
of more gradual faunal change (aganoclines). Between 75 
and 3000 m anantoclines were found at 150 to 200 m, 400 to 
600 m, 900 to 1000 m, 1350 to 1500 m, and 1900 to 2100 m. 
Species diversity (Hl) increased between the continental 
shelf and slope, remained constant to about 1800 m, then 
declined rapidly. This pattern was primarily related to 
species richness,not eveness. Numerical abundance increased 
bet~veen the shelf and slope, then declined exponentially. 
Biomass increased between the continental shelf and slope 
and then remained fairly constant out to a depth of about 
1800 m beyond which there was an exponential decline (but 
not as steep as that for numerical abundance). The average 
size of fishes was about the same on the shelf and upper-
slope out to a depth of about 1800 m beyond which size 
increased by threefold. This size increase is contrary to 
that found for the meiofauna and macrofauna. The difference 
in strategies lies in the mobility of fishes which allows 
them to maintain viable sexually reproducing populations at 
relatively small population size. Biomass of fishes was of 
the same order of magnitude as that reported by other 
workers for the infauna at similar depths. This apparent 
contradiction of classic trophic pyramid structure is 
resolved because the mobility of fishes allows them to 
utilize pelagic as well as benthic food sources. The 
declines in diversity and biomass and the increase in average 
size of fishes, all occurred at around 1800 m near the 
slope-rise border beyond which regular food sources of 
continental origin are absent. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Studies of the demersal fishes on the continental slope 
and rise off the middle Atlantic states of the U.S.A. began 
in the latter half of the nineteenth century with the cruises 
of the Blake and Albatross (Agassiz 1888) and culminated in 
the publication of Goode & Bean's classic "Oceanic Ichthyology" 
(1896). These early reports were little more than lists of 
species (many of which were new to science). Virtually no 
research was done again on demersal slope fishes in this 
region until a half century later when Schroeder (1955) 
reported geographic and depth distribution of several species 
which were trawled between Nova Scotia and Virginia as deep 
as 1335 m. Edwards, Livingston & Hamer (1962) noted the 
results of a series of trawl transects to depths of about 
400 m between Cape Hatteras and Nantucket Shoals. Haedrich 
& Horn (1970) recorded the catch from one trawl station at 
1280 m in Hudson Canyon and Haedrich and Polloni (1974) 
compared that catch to another from a single trawl taken 4 
years later at the same place. Markle & Musick (1974) 
studied demersal fish species associations and diversity in 
a series of eleven otter trawl catches made at about 900 m 
between Cape Hatteras and Block Canyon. Haedrich, Rowe & 
Polloni (1975) described faunal zonation on the continental 
slope off southern New England on the basis of catches from 
a 16' (4.8 m) otter trawl. They included both macrobenthic 
invertebrates and fishes in their analysis. The present 
paper presents part of the results of studies on fish 
assemblages on the continental slope and rise conducted 
mostly off the middle Atlantic states from 1971 to 1975. 
Preliminary investigations were carried out from R. V. 
Eastward during training cruises in 1971, 72, 73 and 74. A 
trawl sampling program based on a stratified random design in 
Norfolk submarine canyon and the adjacent slope off Virginia 
was begun in 1973 from R. V. Iselin and continued_ in 1974, 
75 and 76 from R. V. Gilliss. In addition, trawl collections 
were made in and around a deep-water dumpsite on the continen-
tal slope and rise off New Jersey in 1974 from R. V. 
Delaware II. A trawl comparison was made between the New 
Jersey ana-Virginia study areas in 1975 from R. V. Eastward. 
Presented herein are analyses of patterns of fish faunal 
composition, biomass, numerical abundance, body size, and 
species diversity and related parameters on the continental 
shelf, slope and rise. Included in these analyses are data 
from all cruises cited above save those from R. V. Gilliss 
in 1975 and 1976 which are still being analyzed. 
METHODS & MATERIALS 
Data Collection 
Eastward cruises E-4-71 (12-22 April 1971), E-5-72 
(1-6 May 1972), E-1-73 (24 April - 1 May 1973), and E-2-74 
(15-21 April 1974) included 31 trawl stations on the 
continental slope or rise between 150m and 2200 m (Fig. 1). 
The net used was the 30' (9.1 m) semi-balloon otter trawl 
with l-l/2n (3.81 em) stretch mesh in wings and body, 1/2" 
(1.27 em) stretch mesh liner in codend and 90' (27.4 m) 
bridles. Wooden doors with steel double strap-shoes and 
solid plastic floats were used for all Eastward cruises 
except in 1974 when steel china "V" doors and four, two 
liter gasoline filled floats were used. Eastward cruise 
E-6-75 (21 July - 1 August 1975) included 31 trawl stations 
between 395m and 3060 m (Fig. 2). The net used was the 
same as in earlier Eastward cruises with nv" doors except 
that two 10 in. (25.4 em) glass floats were used on the 
headrope instead of gasoline floats. 
Iselin cruise CI-73-10 (1-20 June 1973) included 49 
trawl stations between 18 and 1720 m (Fig. 3) sampled with 
45' (13.7 m) semi-balloon otter trawl, with 2n (4.45 em) 
stretch mesh in wings and bod(., 1/2" (1.27 em) stretch mesh 
liner in the codend, China "V' otter doors and 90' (27.4) 
bridle and swivel fished from a single trawl warp. Six 
aluminum trawl floats, 7" (17.8 em) in diameter were used on 
the headrope to depths of 1200 m beyond which they imploded. 
Six, two liter plastic bottles filled with gasoline were 
used at deeper stations. 
Gilliss cruise GI-74-04 (11-25 Nov. 1974) accomplished 
36 trawl stations between 78 and 2642 m (Fig. 4). The same 
net was used as on the Iselin cruise except that _four glass 
floats, 10" (25.4 em) in d1.ameter were used on the headrope 
at all stations. Both the Iselin and Gilliss cruises 
incorporated a stratified random sampling design (Figs. 3 
and 4) wherein Norfolk submarine canyon and an adjacent 
"open slope" a~ea (Fig. 1) were each stratified by depth 
into five strata bounded by the 75 m, 150 m, 400 m, 1000 m, 
2000 m and 3000 m isobaths. The 2000-3000 m strata were 
added in 1974. ~-Je attempted to complete 3 day and 3 night 
trawls in each depth stratum. All tows were of 0.5 hr. 
duration except those deeper than 2000 m which were 1 hr. 
A trawl reconnaissance was made in and around a deep-
water dumpsite, DWD 106, from R. V. Delaware II on cruise 
D-2-74 from May 14 to 17, 1974 (Fig. 1). TWelve successful 
tows of one hour duration each were made at depths of 951 m 
to 2820 m with the same net as that used in the Iselin 
work. 
Figure 1, Chart of geographic positions of stations of early 
Eastward deep-benthi.c cruises (E-4-71, E-5-72, 
E-1-73, E-2-74) and Delaware II stations (Del. II-74-2). 
Also shown are the Norfolk Canyon and Open Slope 
Study Areas. Depth in m. 
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Figure 2. Position of trawl stations of Eastward cruise E-6-75. 
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Figure 3. Positions of early Eastw~rd and Iselin trawl stations 
in or near the Norfolk Canyon (bounded by dashed 
lines at 37°lO'N and 36°58'N) and Open Slope (bounded 
by dashed lines at 3S 0 46'N and 36°34'N) study areas. 
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Figure 4. Position of trawl stations of Gilliss cruise GI-74-04. 
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Trawling on the continental slope can be quite difficult 
because of the steep topographic profile (Fig. 5). We 
attempted to maintain a constant depth during each station 
but even with constant course changes this was often 
impossible, particularly on the upper slope. During the 
early Eastward cruises, sonic depth was recorded after 
shooting the trawl and stopping the winch, and at the t~e of 
the beginning of haul back. The averages of those two values 
were used as "station depth" in the data analyses. During 
all other cruises depths were recorded at set and haul as 
well as at every three minutes during 0.5 hr. tows and every 
six minutes during 1 hr. tows. The averages of eleven values 
for each tow were used in the data analyses. In most of the 
study area the 150 to 400 m strata had the steepest profile 
followed by the 400 to 1000 m strata (Figs. 3, 4, 5). 
Consequently the greatest variation in depth occurred at 
stations in these strata. 
All fishes captured were identified, counted, measured 
and weighed by species on all cruises except for the early 
Eastward cruises when weights were not recorded. 
All catch data in the analyses that follow were 
converted to a catch per-unit effort of 0.5 hr. The term 
"demersal fish" as used herein includes both benthic and 
benthopelagic or engybenthic fishes (Marshall 1967, Mead 
1970). 
Data Analyses 
Treatment of Cruises 
The early Eastward cruises (1971-1974) were all conducted 
in the spring of the year using comparable collecting gear. 
These data were treated together for analysis. _Likewise the 
Iselin and Delaware II cruises were both conducted in the 
spring of the year although in successive years in areas 
about 100 mi (161 km) apart. Depth distribution of 
collections of these two cruises were complementary, with 
those shallower than 900 m being taken exclusively on Iselin, 
those deeper than 2000 m on Delaware II, and those between 
900 m and 2000 m on both cruises. Site cluster analysis 
(Fig. 10 and see below) showed that Iselin and Delaware II 
stations from the same depth strata clustered together. 
Therefore, Iselin and Delaware II data were included 
together for analysis. 
Gilliss cruise 74-04 and Eastward cruise 6-75 conducted 
in the fall and summer respect1vely were each analyzed 
separately. 
Figure 5. Schematic topographic profile of the continental 
shelf, slope and rise off Virginia. 
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Clustering 
Assemblages of fishes were defined by computing a 
distance coefficient, D(j,k), among Species and subsequently 
classifying species into clusters or groups (Sneath & Sokal, 
1973). In addition, stations were clustered in the same 
manner and then species groups were compared to station 
(site) groups. 
The distance ceofficient chosen was a modification of 
Czekanowski's coefficient (Clifford and Stephenson, 1975). 
To reduce the effects of occasional large catches (contagious 
distribution), the transformation, loge (x+l)=y was applied 
to numerical abundance data before analysis (Taylor 1953). 
The modified Czeckanowski metric coefficient is defined as: 
n 
n (j , k) = 1 - _i._=.;.,..l __ !_x...,;;;i;;..,.,ji ..... -_x...;;;i.;;..;.k_.... 
n 
..... 
f;;;l (Xij +Xik) 
where in species analysis (inverse analysis) X = the number 
of species j and k at station i, and in station or site 
analysis (normal analysis) X = the number of species i at 
stations j and k. 
The clustering strategy used herein was flexible with 
? = -0.25 (Lance & Williams, 1967b), and is an agglomerative 
hierarchical procedure which avoids chaining and is space 
conserving (Sneath & Sokol, 1973). The resulting hierarchical 
groups were arranged in a dendrogram forming clusters at 25 
possible distance intervals (Fig. 10). 
The choice as to which clusters may be biologically 
significant was somewhat arbitrary. Clusters at very high 
intervals tend to be too large and include several assemblages 
of species or sites together, and conversely clusters at very 
low intervals tend to excessively divide assemblages because 
of stochastic sampling artifacts. Intermediate intervals (10-
15) seemed intuitively to provide the most natural groupings . 
Even though the initial choice of a "significant" cluster 
interval was arbitrary, the clusters thus chosen could be 
subjected to a variety of comparisons for evidence of 
biological integrity. Each site cluster should reflect 
relative faunal homogeneity compared to other clusters. 
Each species cluster should also be distributed consistently 
among site clusters. Comparison of site clusters with 
species clusters can suggest whether clusters are excessively 
divisive or agglomerative, or whether they reflect natural, 
cohesive groups. Two kinds of comparisons between site and 
species groups were made in the present study. The mean 
percentage ~er station that the individuals of each s~ecies 
group contr1buted and the frequency of stations in wh1ch 
each species group occurred was calculated for each site 
group. 
Species were eliminated from each cluster analysis if 
they occurred at less than five percent of the stations or 
if their abundance never exceeded two percent at any one 
station. 
Species groups were compared among cruises using 
Sorenson's similarity coefficient, S (Sneath & Sokal 197'2): 
Sab 2x (2x+y+i) 
where X is the number of species found in common in species 
groups a and b, y is the number of species found only in 
group a, and z is the number of species found only in group b. 
Species Dominance 
Numerically dominant species have been used to recognize 
communities by benthic ecologists for many years (Thorson 
· 1957), and changes in dominant species often reflect faunal 
changes. In the present study, patterns of species dominance 
were compared among site groups derived from cluster analysis. 
A species was considered to be dominant if it occurred among 
the five most abundant species in at least 20% of all the 
stations included in a single site group. For almost all 
stations the five most abundant species comprised 90% or 
more of the total number of individuals at each station. 
After identifying the dominant species in each site group, 
percentage similarity of dominant species (Whittaker & 
Fairbanks 1958) was calculated between all site .groups 
within and among cruises. Percentage similarity (P.S.) is 
calculated thusly: 
p. s. = min (Pia, Pib) 
where Pia is the mean percent composed by species i in 
site group a, and Pib is the same for site group b. 
Diversity and Related Parameters 
Species diversity as measured by the information 
theoretical measures, Hl (Lloyd, Zar and Karr, 1968) and the 
Brillouin formula, H (Brillouin, 1962) was computed for all 
stations. Results were similar for both\Blues and only the 
Hl analysis will be discussed further. 
Pielou (1969) and others have noted that Hl depends 
both on the number of species in a sample and on the 
distribution of individuals among species present. The 
latter has often been called eveness and the fonner, species 
richness. Eveness as measured by Jl (Pielou, 1969) and 
species richness as reflected by Margalef's (1951) index, 
D were computed for all stations. The following equations 
qescribe these three indices. 
H1 = l (N log N N 
Jl Hl 
=lOgs 
D = {S-1) log N 
s 
Where ni is the number of individuals of the ith 
species, N is the total number of individuals, and S is the 
total number of species. 
RESULTS & DISCUSSION 
Summary of S.:1rnpling Program 
The early Eastward cruises (1971 - 1974) yielded 122 
species and 3,938 specimens of demersal fishes. Eastward 
cruise E-6-75 yielded 60 species, and 2,937 specimens weighing 
159.7 Kg. Iselin cruise CI-73-10 yielded 120 species and 
26,007 individuals weighing 1,152.9 Kg. Gilliss cruise 
GI-74-04 yielded 123 species and 21,948 individuals weighing 
2,300.7 Kg. Thus, trawling in our program from June 1973 to 
August 1975 resulted in 128 successful stations that included 
a total of 52,081 specimens weighing 3,987.5 Kg. A 
systematic list of species included in this report is given 
in the Appendix of the report. 
Cluster & Dominance Analyses 
Early Eastward Deep Benthic Cruises (1971·- 1974) 
The cluster analyses for the early Eastward cruises 
(1971 - 1974) have been summarized in Figs. 6 and 7 and in 
Tables 1 and 2. These were the only cruises that included 
a group of stations south of Cape Hatteras, North Carolina, 
(Fig. 1) where the Gulf Stream may strongly influence 
the faunal composition on the outer continental shelf and 
upper slope (Cerame, Vivas and Grey 1966, Menzies, George 
and Rowe 1973). It was deemed probable that some species 
with tropical affinities would occur only in those stations 
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TABLE 2. 
SPECIES GROUPS 
1 
L. jennae 
E. nigricans 
s. phoebe 
A. dilecta 
E. microstomus 
P. aquilonaris 
L. brevibarbe 
A. ocella tus 
s. pterospi lotus 
c. cornutus 
B. eg!:_etta 
6 
L. mirabilis 
B. agassizi 
c. caraEinus 
A. rostrata 
A. arrinis 
A. agassizi 
H. macrochir 
11 
u. regius 
1. cervinium 
H. acu1eatus 
P. porosissJ.mus 
CONTENT OF EASTWARD-DEEP-BENTHIC 
2 
B. imberbis 
Bass93:ig:as sp. 
I. brunneus 
s. 12arasiticus 
s. afrinis 
P". calidus 
L. paxillus 
7 
H. bathybius 
H. affinis 
Porogadus miles 
N. armatus 
12 
c. agassiz.i 
M'. g1utinosa 
A 
c. c. canninatus 
L. american us 
P. cruentirer 
E. panaionus 
c. arctirrons 
E. cimbrius 
M. albidus 
3 
s. kaupi 
N'. bairdii 
G. c:tnoglossus 
P. chesteri 
L. a tlanticus 
A. pha lacra 
IT. intronigra 
8 
s. retifer 
H. oblonga 
~· gannani 
Scorpaena sp. 
P. miniatum 
P. triacanthus 
S. bella 
s. spinosa 
13 
L. barbatu1a 
B. ;e1utonia 
M. at1anticum 
P. g:_~ani 
CRUISES ( 1971-1974) 
4 
H. diomedianus 
M. agassizi 
B. quadrifilis 
B. Ehenax 
B. viridensis 
P. Qerturbator 
9 
F fulvus 
~, scopo1ax 
Synagrops sp. 
A. capros 
14 
v. occidenta1is 
P". copei 
s. marg:ina tus 
M. sessi1icauda 
5 
B. gerdae 
1. verri1li 
u. tenuis 
c. rupestris 
N. aequalis 
D. atlantic us 
R. radiata 
Paraliparis sp. 
M. gnoma 
c. f1ava 
v. procera 
10 
u. chuss 
H. dacty1opterus 
M. bilinearis 
8. chrysops 
Figure 6. Major features of dendrogram of station clusters 
from early Eastward cruises. 
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Figure 7. Major features of dendrogram of species clusters 
from early EasbNard cruises. 
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under Gulf Stream influence. The distinctiveness of such 
stations might be masked by elimination of rare species or 
those that occurred infrequently from the analysis. There-
fore, such species were retained in the cluster analysis for 
this set of cruises only. 
Seven site groups and fourteen species groups were 
recognized in the cluster analyses (Figs. 6 & 7). The 
greatest faunal change with depth, as reflected in cluster 
distance (Fig. 6) was between 1285 and 1360 m (clusters E 
and F), followed in magnitude by a change at around 600 m 
(clusters C and D). Changes between 900 m and 985 m (E and 
D) and between 1670 m and 1935 m (G and F) and between 260 m 
and 307 m (C and B) were of about the same magnitude. The 
depth ranges of site groups C to G were virtually exclusive 
but groups A and B overlapped broadly. These groups were at 
the shallowest end of the depth range sampled (150-268 m). 
Group B included 3 stations, all located south of Hatteras. 
Group A included 4 stations northJand 1 south of Hatteras. 
Species groups 1 and 9 occurred exclusively at staions in 
site group B. Also species group 10 was dominant in site 
group A but absent in group B. Two species in group 10, 
Urophycis chuss and Merluccius bilinearis are boreal and are 
rare or absent south of Cape Hatteras (Musick 1974, Bigelow 
and Schroeder 1953). Species group 12 was very abundant in 
site group A but uncommon in group B because of species 
submergence south of Cape Hatteras. Thus, differentiation of 
these bathymetrically similar site groups can be attributed 
to presence of sub-tropical species and the absence of boreal 
species in the Gulf Stream at site group B. Similar division 
of northern from southern site groups in other depth ranges 
was not evident, but faunal differences may have gone 
undetected because sampling intensity was not comparable 
north and south of Cape Hatteras. 
Site group C was dominated by species in groups 3, 5, 
10, 12 and 13. Among these groups, 5 reached its maximum 
percentage and frequency,whereas 3 was more abundant deeper, 
10 and 12 reached greater percentages shallower and 13 
reached maximum percentage in C,but maximum frequency deeper 
(in group D). Site group C appeared to be transitional with 
no overwhelming dominance by any species group. As a faunal 
unit, C was not as distinctive as groups A and B nor as the 
deeper groups E, F and G. Site group D was strongly dominated 
by species group 4 but also contained relatively high 
frequencies (but low percentages) of the shallower species 
groups 5, 12 and 13 and the deeper group, 2. Thus D was 
also in part transitional. Groups C and D both contained 
six species groups, the maximum for this cruise. Site group 
E was also strongly dominated by species group 3, but did 
not include any upper-slope groups except 5 which had a low 
percentage. Also lower-slope species groups 4 and 6 
Table 3. 
Species dominance, Eastward-Deep-Benthic cruise: Pe:£_cent (%) of stations in each site group at which each 
dominant species occurred and average percent (x) that individuals of each species contributed_to stations 
in each site group. A species was considered to be dominant in a site group if it occurred among the 
five most abundant species in at least 2~/o of all the stations included in that site-group.'--
A B c D E F G 
% - % - % - % - % - % - % -S:Qecies X X X X X X X 
y. chuss 80 10.8 33 4.3 
u. regius 80 19.5 67 17.5 
M. bilinearis 40 4.5 
H. oblonga 20 6.0 
c. arctifrons 40 1.1 33 1.4 
M. albidus 20 2.1 33 3.6 
H. dact:t:lOQterus 80 27.8 33 15.2 
P. fulvus 20 9.9 
c. c. carminatus 20 2.4 67 3.0 
s. bella 20 4.7 
L. cervinum 60 2.3 33 5.4 
P. miniatum 20 2.4 33 6.2 
1. american us 20 .5 
P. QOrosissimus 67 12.3 
H. aculeatus 67 7.3 
M. SCOJ20laX 33 8.4 A. Ca:QrOS 33 4.9 
c. flava 33 15.6 
c. ag:assizi 33 1.9 
L. verrilli 33 18.0 
M. g:lutinosa 33 4.0 
N". bairdi 33 3.0 100 27.7 100 24.4 33 1.9 
s. kauJ2i 67 11.4 100 42.7 100 31.9 P. chesteri 100 26.2 33 3.3 
G. c~nog:lossus 83 20.0 33 2.4 33 3.5 
c. ru2estris 32 4.1 
N". aequa1is 32 7.1 
n. intronigra 33 4.8 67 3.9 
Table 3. (Continued) 
Species dominance, Eastward-Deep-Benthic cruise 
A B c D E F G 
Species % - % - % - % - % -- % - % -X X X X X X X 
A. J2halacra 100 7.7 A. rostrata 33 1.6 100 30.7 100 71.8 
H. macrochir 33 1.7 28 .5 
[. agassizJ. 33 2.5 
Porog:adus miles 43 1.8 
c. armatus 57 5.6 
c. carapmus 100 16.7 57 13.0 
appeared for the first time and group 2 was found at 100% of 
the stations in the site group. Site group F was strongly 
dominated by both the lower-slope group 6 and the mid-slope 
group 3. Only the relatively less common species group 2 
reached its maximum percentage here. Site group F appeared 
to be transitional but still more distinctive than C because 
of dominance by only two species groups, 3 and 6. Site 
group G was strongly dominated by the lower-slope group 6 
which reached its maximum percentage there and by the abyssal 
group 7 which first appeared there. The species dominance 
analysis is summarized in Table 3. Thirteen species met the 
criteria for dominance in site group A. Of these 3 were from 
group 8, 1 from group 9, 3 from group 10, 2 from group 11 
and 4 from group 12. The five most abundant species 
respectively were Helicolenus dactylopterus (group 10)~ 
Urophycis regius (group 11), Urophycis chuss (group 10), 
Physiculus fulvus (group 9), and Hippoglosinna oblonga (group 
8). Eight spec1es met the ~rit~ria for dominance in site 
group B. Of these 1 was from group 5, 2 from group 9, 4 
from group 11, and 1 from ,group 12. The five most abundant 
species respectively, were, ~ regius (group 11), Congrina 
flava (group 5), Porichthes porosissimus (group 11), 
Macrorhamphosis scolopax (group 9) and Halieutichthys 
aculeatus (group 11). Nine species met the requirements for 
dominance in site group C. Of these, 1 was from group 3, 1 
from group 5, 1 from group 8, 2 from group 10 and 4 from 
group 12. The five most abundant species respectively were, 
Lycenchelys verilli (group 5), ~ dactylozterus (group 10), 
Peristedion m1n1atum (group 8), ~ chuss group 10), and 
Myxine 9Iutinosa (group 12). Six species met the criteria 
for dom1nance in site group D. Of these, 4 were in species 
group 3 and 2 were in group 5. The five most abundant 
species were Nezumia bairdii, Phycis chesteri, Glyptocephalus 
cynoglossus, and Synaphobranchus kaupi (group 3), and 
Nezumia aegualis (group 5). Seven species met the criteria 
for dominance in site group E. Of these 6 were· in species 
group 3 and 1 was in group 6. The most abundant species 
respectively were ~ kaupi, Aldrovandia phalacra, and 
Dicrolene intronigra all in group 3. Eight species met the 
criteria for dominance in site group F. Of these 5 were in 
species group 3 and 3 in group 6. The most abundant species 
respectively were~ kau2t (group 3), Antimora rostrata, 
Coryphaenoides cara~inus group 6), ~ intron1gra, and G. 
cynoglossus (group ). Six species met the criteria for 
dominance in site group G. Of these 1 species was in species 
group 3, 3 were in group 6 and 2 were in group 7. The five 
most abundant species respectively were ~ rostrata, ~ 
carapinus, Halosauropsis macrochir (group 6), Coryphaenoides 
armatus and Porogadus miles (group 7). 
Values for P. S. (Table 13) of dominant spec-ies between 
adjacent site groups were lowest between B and C, reflecting 
dominance by sub-tropical species in site group B. There 
was greater similarity between site groups A and B than 
between B and C or A and C, relationships different from 
those shown in the cluster analysis which grouped B closer 
to C than to A. This reflects the nature of the 
log-transformed Czekanowski coefficient which reduces the 
overwhelming effect of the numerically dominant species and 
is sensitive to the relative abundance of the lesser abundant 
{yet sometimes frequently occurring) species as well. 
Disregarding site group B and viewing groups A to G as an 
increasing bathymetric continuum, the greatest change in 
dominant species occurs between site groups C and D at about 
600 m. The next greatest change is between A and C at about 
300 m. The change in dominant species from D through G is 
a gradual one. These relationships also differ somewhat 
from those suggested in the cluster analysis where a major 
faunal change is indicated between groups E and F, but also 
where a major change is indicated between C and D. 
In summary, the cluster and species dominance analyses 
for the early Eastward cruises showed that there were two 
outer shelf site groups, one, group A located north and the 
other, group B, located south of Cape Hatteras. Also there 
was an upper-slope site group ·c between 307 and 638 m, 
an upper mid-slope site group D between about 600 and 
900 m, a lower mid-slope site group E between 985 m and 
1285 m, a lower-slope site group F between 1360 and 1670 m, 
and an abyssal group G below 1935 m. 
The greatest overall faunal changes took place at about 
1300 m and at about 600 m. The greatest changes in dominant 
species occurred at about 600 m and 300 m. 
The species clusters showed that there were two outer-
shelf groups (1 and 9) that were found exclusively south of 
Cape Hatteras and one (11) both north and south of there. 
Also there were four species groups (5, 8, 10, 12) distributed 
on the outer shelf and upper slope, two groups (10 and 13) 
distributed mostly on the upper slope, one group (3) on the 
uppe~ and lower mid-slope, two groups (~ and 4) on the lower 
mid- and lower slope, one group (6) oni, the lower slope and 
rise, and one species group (7) occurred:,exclusively on the 
continental rise. ' 
Eastward Cruise E-6-75 
The cluster analyses for Eastward cruise E-6-75 have 
been summarized in figures 8 and 9 and tables 4 and 5. Five 
site groups and six species groups were recognized. This 
. ...,..-. -~---_, -;---- ~-- ~- -
TABLE 4. 
CRUISE E-6 -75 
Range and mean percentages of total number that individuals of ea~h species group contributed to stations in each site group and frequency 
of stations (in ?arentheses) in each site group that each species group occurred in. (Percentages do not add up to 100 in all comparisons 
because species that occurred infrequently were not included in the cluster analysis.) ' 
Species Groups Total # m 
1 2 3 4 5 6 Total # species depth 
Site Gro~s range x rang:e x range x rang:e X rang:e x rang:e x stations g:rOUES range 
A 51.4- 59.7 32.1 34.3 2 3 395-
68.0 36.6 474 
(frequency) ( 1.00) ( 1.00) 
B 0- 1.6 90.3- 95.5 0- <O.l 0- 1.9 11 4 521-
7.7 100 o.s 5.1 948 
(frequency) ( 0.55) {1.00) ( 0. 09) (0.64) 
0- 0.1 76.1- 82.4 0- 0.3 5.9- 13.0 0- 0.8 \.J- 2.8 6 6 1018-
0.7 91.6 1.4 25.5 2.9 2.7 1426 
(frequency) ( 0.17) (1.00) ( 0.33) ( 1.00) 1_ D. 5'J) ( 0.83) 
:) o- 11.8 0- 0.6 0- 4.4 0- 2.2 3'1,1- 74.4 7 5 1521-
35.9 . 4.0 16.2 6.3 97.0 2125 
(frequency) ( 0.86) ( 0.14) (0.71) ( 0.56) _:_l.OO) 
E 9ti.8- 98.8 5 3 2408-
100 3060 
(frequency) ( 1.00) 
TABLE 5. 
SPECIES GROUPS 
1 
P. cruentifer P. 
L. barbatula G. 
D. atlanticus N. 
E. cimbrius s. 
P. miniatum L. 
c. ag:assizi 
IT. dac t:tloE terus 
c. c. carminatus 
N. 
1. 
M. albidus 
1. american us 
M. g:lutinosa 
6 
A. rostrata 
A. ag:assizi 
c. armatus 
B. phenax 
c. cara:Qinus 
H. macrochir 
CONTENT OF CRUISE E-6-75 
2 3 
chesteri c. thom2soni 
cynog:lossus M. agassizi 
bairdii A. gracilis 
kau2i R. bathyEh~la 
2axillus 
aequa lis 
verrilli 
s. 
L. 
c. 
f. 
A. 
D. 
s. 
4 
affinis 
atlanticus 
ru2estris 
brunneus 
12halacra 
intronig:ra 
12arasiticus 
5 
A. affinis 
L. mirabilis 
B. agassizi 
Figure 8. Major features of dendrogram of station clusters 
from Eastward cruise E-6-75. 
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Figure 9. Major features of dendrogram of species clusters 
from early Eastward cruise E-6-75. 
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TABLE 6. 
Species dominance, Eastward Cruise E-6-75: _Percent (%) of stations in each site group at which each dominant 
species occurred and average percent (x) that individuals of each species contributed to stations in each 
site group. A species was considered to be dominant in a site group if it occurred among the five most 
abundant species in at least 20% of all the stations included in that site group. 
A B c D E 
% - % - % - % - % -S2ecies X X X X X 
N. bairdii 100 19.6 66 4.3 
E· chesteri 100 18.0 100 22.9 g_. cynog:lossus 50 4.8 100 13.4 66 6.8 
N_. aegua lis 36 2.5 
~- kaupi 81 24.2 100 69.6 86 13.7 L. verrilli 50 4.0 36 8.3 
1.· Qaxillus 36 2.2 
M_. albidus 50 3.4 
M. g:lutinosa 50 6.2 
D. a tlanticus 50 12.0 
!:· cruentifer 50 8.0 
L. barbatula 50 8.0 
~- g_. canninatus 50 12.0 c. carapinus 71 5.0 60 4.1 A. rostra ta 100 57.3 80 28.8 
A. ag:assizi 32 0.8 57 4.7 
A. Qhalacra 100 2.8 
D. intronig:ra 100 7.6 
N. annatus 100 62.8 
H. macrochir 71 4.7 60 2.7 
cruise yielded the fewest site and species groups because 
sampling was restricted essentially to depths greater than 
400 m. Thus, shallow site and species groups sampled in 
other cruises were not sampled on E-6-75. All site groups 
sampled in other cruises were not sampled on E-6-75. All 
site groups were bathymetrically discreet (Table 4) and the 
greatest faunal change with depth as reflected in cluster 
distance (Fig. 8) was between 1426 and 1521 m (clusters C 
and D) followed in magnitude by changes between 948 and 1018 
m (clusters Band C), 2125 and 2408 m (clusters E and F), 
and 474 and 521 m (clusters A and B). The shallowest site 
group A, was dominated by species groups 1 and to a lesser 
extent, 2. Species group 1 reached its maximum percentage 
and frequency in A. Site group B was overwhelmingly dominated 
by species in group 2, and groups 3 and 4 first appeared 
here. Site group C was also dominated by species group 2, 
but group 4 was also important, and reached its greatest 
percentage and frequency. Lower-slope and abyssal groups 
5 and 6 both made their first appearance, and upper-slope 
group 1 its last appearance in site group C. Consequently 
site group C included all 6 species groups and was more 
transitional in nature than any other site groupe Site 
group D was dominated by abyssal species group 6. Lower 
slope group 5 reached its highest percentage and frequency 
there. Species groups 2, 3 and 4 made their last appearance 
in site group D. Site group E was completely dominanted by 
abyssal group 6. 
The results for species dominance analysis are given in 
Table 6. Nine species met the criteria for dominance in 
site group A. Of these, 6 were from species group 1, and 3 
from group 2. The five most abundant species respectively 
were, Phycis chesteri (group 2) and Coelorinchus ~ carminatus, 
Dibranchus atlanticus, Pisodonophis cruentifer and Laemonema 
barbatula (group 1). Seven species all in group 2 met the 
cr1ter1a for dominance in si~e group B. Of these·, 
S~aphobranchus kaupi, P. ~hesteri, Nezumia bairdii, 
G~ptocephalus cynoglossus, and Ltcenchelys verrilli were 
the five most abundant respective y. Six spec1es met the 
criteria for dominance in site group C, including three each 
from groups 2 and 4. The five most abundant respectfully 
were S. kaupi (group 2), Dicrolene intronigra (group 4), ~ 
cygogiOssus, N. bairdii (group 2) and Aldrovandia phalacra 
(group 4). FIVe spec1es in three species groups met the 
criteria for dominance in site group D. These were (in 
decreasing order of abundance) Ant~ora rostrata (group 6), 
S. ka£Pt (group 2), Coryvhaenoides carapinus, Alepocephalus 
agass z and Halosaurops1s macrochir (group 6). 
Four species all in species group 6 met the requirement 
for dominance in site group E. These species in order of 
., 
abundance were, Coryphaenoides armatus, A. rostrata, ~ 
carapinus and H. macrochir. 
Values for P.S. (Table 13) between adjacent site groups 
were lowest between C and D followed by A and B. Values 
between B and C" and D and E were higher and about the same. 
The great difference in similarity of dominant species between 
site groups C and D agrees well with results of the site 
cluster analyses, but the next greatest difference in 
dominant species (between A and B) is not reflected in 
difference of similar magnitude in the entire community as 
reflected by cluster distance (Fig. 7). 
In summary, the cluster and species dominance analyses 
for Eastward cruise E-6-75 showed that there was an upper-
slope site group(A)between 395 and 474 m, an upper mid-slope 
group B between 521 and 948 m, a lower mid-slope group C 
between 1018 and 1426 m, a lower-slope group D between 1521 
and 2125 m and an abyssal group E between 2408 and 3060 m. 
The greatest overall faunal change took place at about 
1450 m, with lesser changes at about 1000 m, between 2125 
and 2400 m, and at about 500 m. The greatest changes in 
dominant species occurred at about 1450 m and 500 m. 
The species clusters showed that there was one upper-
slope group (1), one group (2) abundant on both upper and 
lower mid-slope, two lower mid-slope groups (3 and 4), one 
lower-slope group (5) and aniDyssal group (6) which was 
also abundant on the lower slope. 
Cruises Iselin CI-73-10 and Delaware II-74-2 
The cluster analyses for the Iselin and Delaware II 
cruises have been summarized in Figs. lO and 11 and in'fables 
7 and 8. Six site groups and ten species groups·were 
recognized. The depth ranges of all site groups were 
mutually exclusive. The greatest faunal change with depth 
as reflected by cluster distance (Fig. 10) was between 390 
and 403 m (clusters B and C) followed in magnitude by changes 
between 1350 and 1353 m (clusters D and E) and between 136 
and 166m (A and B). Changes between C and D (786-951 m),and 
between E and F (2130-2377 m) were of lesser magnitude. 
The shallowest site group A was dominated by the outer-
shelf species groups 4 and 5. Site group B was dominated by 
upper-slope species groups 6 and 7 and upper mid-slope group 
10. Site group C was strongly dominated by species group 10 
but also included outer-shelf, upper-slope and lower-slope 
groups for a total of 8 species groups, the maximum for 
this cruise. The high number and variety of species groups 
::·-~-- ... ·-·---- ------- --·--- ---
CRUISSS CI-73-10 and DEL II-74-2 
Range and raean percentages of total number that individuals of each species group contributed to stations in each site group and frequency of stations (in parentheses) in each 
s·:te group that each species group occurred in. (Percentages do not add up to 100 in all comparisons because species that occurred infrequently were not included in the 
cluster analysis.) 
Species Groups Total # m 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Total # species depth 
3ite Crour;s rar.ge :;;: range :;;: range :;;: range :;;: range X range x range x range :;;: range x range x stations grcuE range 
A 34.8- 73.62 0- 6.6 0- 2.3 0- 6.2 18 4 20-
-99.2 72.7 12.6 32.6 l : .. ::, 
( i requeney) (0.94) ( 0.55) (0.55) ( 0.50) 
B 0.7- 5.7 0- 0.3 0.6- 9.8 16.4- 51.7 0- 2.1 0- >0.1 0.4- 29.5 13 7 166-
11.0 20 72J, 81.0 9.0 0.2 61.0 390 
: f requ,~n.::v) ( l. 00) (0.31') ( 0.92) (1.00) ( 0 .69) ( o. 08) ( 1. 00) 
0- 6.1 0- 1.8 0-
I 
1.4 0- 0.3 0- 2.7 0- 3.0 0- 5.1 40.9- 78.9 11 8 403-
so:s 10.') 12.2 2.0 10.5 17.8 29.7 97.8 786 
(freq_uency) ( o. 27) ( 0.36) ( 0.36) ( 0 .18) ( 0._91) ( o. 73) ( 0.82) ( 1. 00) 
J 0.5- 3.2 4.5- 34.1 0- 2.1 0- <0.1 0- 0.2 0- 1.2 34.5- 57.0 6 7 951-
7 " 
' . .:: 56.9 12 .:, 0.3 0.5 3.6 92.5 1350 
'fr-:;q_uency) (1.00) ( 1. 00) ( 0.17) ( 0.17) (0.50) (0.50) ( 1.00) 
E 3.9- 12.0 0- 54.2 0- 10.3 0- 0.5 3.1- 15.0 7 1353-
29.6 87.5 49.8 2.9 42.9 2130 
(£requency) ( 1. 00) ( 0.86) ca. 71) ( 0.29) ( 0.86) 
F 0- 3.1 0- 16.5 0- 56.45 6 3 2377-
11.1 43.8 100.0 2820 
(frequency) (0.50) ( 0.67) ( 0.83) 
TABLE 8. 
SPECIES GROUPS 
CONTENT OF CRUISE CI-73-10 
1 2 3 4 5 
c. thom12soni c. ru:Qestris c. armatus P. carolinus P. lowei 
A. lutkeni A. phalacra H. macrochir P. tria canthus R. garmani 
H. ovenii D. intronig:ra 1. cervinium s. retifer 
R. ba thi]~h~la A. agassizi M. bilinearis z. ocellata B. agassizi c. carapinus ff. oblonga 
A. affinis A. rostrata L. american us 
1. atlantic us c. artifrons 
1. mirabilis IT. regius 
Y. brunneus 
6 7 8 9 10 
s. bella E. cimbrius D. atlanticus H. mediteraneus L. 12axillus 
P. miniatum TI. chuss v. occidentalis s. affinis N. aequalis 
s. pteros12i lotus c. c. carminatus P. garmani P. copei s. kaupi 
E. 2_andionus H. dac t~lo12 terus B. imberbis M. atlantic urn 1. verilli 
s. Spinosa M. g:lutinosa c. maculatus s. 12arasiticus N. bairdii 
c. agassizi M. albidus u. tenuis P. chesteri 
P. cruentifer G". c:t:noglossus 
Figure 10. Major features of dendrogram of station clusters 
from Iselin cruise CI-73-10 and Delaware II cruise 
D-74-2. 
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Figure 11. Major features of dendrogram of species clusters 
from Iselin cr~ise CI-73-10 and Delaware II cruise 
D-74-2. 
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TABLE 9. 
Species dominance, Cruises Iselin CI-73-10 and Delaware II-74-2: Percent (%) of stations in each site group 
at which each dominant species occurred and average percent (X) that individuals of each species contribl 
to stations in each site group. A species was considered to be dominant in a site group if it occurred 
among the five most abundant species in at least 20% of all the stations included in that site group. 
A B c D E F 
- - - -S2ecies % X % X % X % X % X % ) 
M· bilinearis 55 8.7 
c. arctifrons 77 10.5 
L. cervinum 28 2.1 
L. american us 55 11.1 31 1.4 
u. reg ius 66 27.8 
P. triacanthus 28 6.3 
u. chuss 23 2.3 
M. albidus 69 12.5 
H. dact~l0]2terus 61 13.5 
M. g:lutinosa 38 5.4 
c. c. carminatus 61 8.8 
P. chesteri 46 10.3 91 30.5 
G. c~nog:1ossus 53 8.7 82 9.0 50 7.9 
L. verrilli 31 4.4 45 11.6 
N. bairdi 23 2.9 100 11.1 83 10.7 
s. kaupi 91 18.5 83 26.2 71 12.S N. aequalis 27 1.2 28 6.4 
c. ru12estris 50 4.3 
c. caraEinus 33 5.1 100 19.1 so 5 A. ag:assizi 43 2.S 
D. 1n tron ig:ra 50 7.8 A. :Qhalacra 33 4.0 A. rostrata 100 37.7' 67 11 H. macrochir 43 2.6 so 8 
c. armatus 100 62 
• 
reflect the transitional nature of site group C. Site 
group D also included a large and varied number of species 
groups (7) and was dominated by group 10. Unlike c, D 
contained no outer-shelf groups and did contain abyssal 
species group 3. Site group E was dominated by the lower-
slope groups 1 and 2 and the upper mid-slope group 10 and 
the abyssal group 3. Site group F was strongly dominated 
by abyssal species group 3 and lower-slope group 2. 
The results of species dominance analysis are given in 
Table 9. Seven species all in group 4 met the criteria for 
dominance in site group A. Of those the most abundant 
respectively were, Urophycis regius, Lophius americanus, 
Citharichthes arctifrons, Merluccius americanus and Peprilus 
triacanthes. Ten species met the criteria for dominance in 
s1te group B. Of these 1 species was from group 4, 5 from 
group 7, and 4 from group 10. The five most abundant 
respectively were, Helicolenus dact1lopterus, Merluccius 
albidus (group 7), Ph,cis chesterigroup 10), Coelorinchus 
c. carminatus (group ) and Glyptocephalus cyno~lossus (group 
~. S1x species in group 10 met the criter1a or abundance 
in site group C. The five most abundant respectively were, 
~ chesteri, Synphobranchus khuli, Lycenchelus verilli, 
Nezumia bairdii and Glyptocep a us cyno9iossus. Eight 
species met the criter1a for dominance 1n site group D. 
Of these four each were in groups 2 and 10. The five most 
abundant species respectively were S. kaupi, N. bairdii, 
~ cynoglossus (group 10), Dicrolene-intronigra (group 2) 
and Nezumia aegualis (group 10). Five species met the 
criteria for dominance in site group E. Of these 3, 2 
were in species group 2, 1 in group 3 and 1 in group 10. 
The order of abundance respectively was, Antimora rostrata, 
Corypahenoides carapinus (group 2), ~ kaupi (group 10). 
Halosauropsis macrochir (group 3) and Alepocephalus agassizi 
(group 2). Four species met the criteria for ab~dance in 
site group F. Of these, 2 each were in species groups 2 
and 3. The order of abundance respectiavely was 
Coryphaenoides armatus (group 3), A. rostrata (group 2), 
~ macrochir (group 3) and C. carapinus (group 2). 
Values for P.S. between adjacent site groups (Table 
13) were lowest between A and B followed by D and E, E and 
F, Band c, and C and D. This pattern of faunal change is 
somewhat in agreement with that shown by site cluster 
analysis because least chage in both analyses was between 
C and D on the mid-slope, and large changes are indicated 
in both analyses between lower mid-slope and lower-slope 
groups (D and E) and between outer-shelf and upper-slope 
groups (A and B). Change in dominant species between the 
upper-slope and mid-slope (B and C) is not as great as that 
indicated by cluster analysis for entire species assemblages • 
In surmnary~ the cluste·r and species dominance analyses 
for the Iselin and Delaware II cruises showed that there 
was an outer-shelf site group-between 20 and 136 m, an 
upper-slope site group between 166 and 390 m and upper mid-
slope group between 403 and 786 m, a lower mid-slope group 
between 951 and 1350 m, a lower-slope group between 1353 
and 2130 m and an abyssal group between 2377 and 2820 m. 
The greatest overall faunal changes took place 
respectively at about 400 m, 1350 m, and at about 150 m. 
The greatest changes in dominant species occurred 
respectively at about 150 m, 1350 m and 2200 m. 
The species clusters showed that there were two outer-
shelf groups (4 and 5), two upper-slope groups (6 and 7), 
two upper mid-slope groups (8 and 9), one group (10) dominant 
both in the upper and lower parts of the mid-slope, two 
lower mid-slope groups (1 and 2) and a group most abundant 
on the lower-slope and rise (3). 
Gilliss Cruise GI-74-04 
The cluster analyses for the Gilliss cruise have been 
summarized in Figs. 12 and 13 and in Tables 10 and 11. 
Seven site groups and nine species groups were recognized. 
The depth ranges of most site groups were mutually exclusive. 
There was an overlap of 36 m between groups B and C at a 
depth of about 600 m, the steepest bathymetric region of the 
sampling area (Fig. 5). Depth may vary as much as 200m 
during the course of one trawl in this region. Thus the 
depth l~its of site clusters may be more discreet than those 
suggested from the data. Site group G consisted of one 
station which was overwhelmingly numerically dominated by 
one species, Coryhhaenoides armatus. This dominance was 
responsible for t e isolation of site group G from. F with 
which it overlapped bathymetrically and faunistically. 
Because site ~roup G included only one station, unique because 
of the predom1nance of one speciesL it should not be considered 
a faunal entity discreet from F. Lne greatest faunal 
changes with depth (excluding site group G) were at about 
600 m between groups B and C and between 912 and 1403 m 
(groups C and D) followed in magnitude by changes between 
186 and 200m (groups A and B), and between 1525 and 1700 m 
(groups D and E). The smallest change occurred between 
1910 and 2100 m (groups E and F). 
Site group A was dominated by outer-shelf species groups 
2 and 8. ·Site group B was dominated by upper-slope species 
groups 7 and 9. Site group C was dominated very heavily by 
upper mid-slope site group 1. Also two lower mid-slope 
species groups (3 and 4) made their first appearance and two 
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TABLE 11. 
SPECIES GROUPS 
1 
G. cynoglossus 
P. chesteri 
N. bairdii 
c. rupestris 
N. aequa lis 
1. verrilli 
8. kaupi 
L. paxillus 
s. affinis 
s. parasiticus 
6 
H. macrochir 
c. carapinus 
A. rostrata 
~.' agassizi 
P. crassus 
c. armatus 
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s. 
P. 
P. 
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1. 
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c. 
H. 
E. 
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Figure 12. Major features of dendrogram of station clusters 
from Gilliss cruise GI-74-04. 
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Figure 13. Major features of dendrogram of species clusters 
from Gilliss cruise GI-74-04. 
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TABLE 12. 
Species dominance, Cruise GI-7404: Percent (%) of stations in each site group at which each dominant speci( 
occurred and average percent ( x) that individuals of each species contributed to stations in each site 
group. A species was considered to be dominant in a site group if it occurred among the five most 
abundant species in at least 20% of all the stations included in that site group. 
A B c D E F G 
S12ecies % - % - % - % - % - % - % -X X X X X X X 
H. oblong: a 75 3.5 
P. dentatus 50 6.5 
u. chuss so 20.7 37 3.8 
c. striata 100 16.7 
IT. reg:ius so 46.5 
s. retifer 25 1.1 
P. carolinus so 7.1 
P. miniatum 25 3.6 
P. cruentifer 25 3.6 
H. dact~lo12 terus 75 31.1 
c. ag:assizi 37 7.9 
L. american us 62 9.2 
c. arctifrons 50 7.1 
c. c. carminatus 37 3.8 
M. g:lutinosa 50 5.9 
M. albidus 50 5.8 
G. c:tnog:lossus 25 1.4 100 16.6 
P. chesteri 100 16.6 
N". bairdii 80 8.2 so s.s 
L. verrilli 40 9.0 
c. ru12estris 60 16.4 
s. affinis 20 s.o 25 .9 
s. kaupi 90 16.2 100 33.6 100 17 .s 25 1.7 
c. cara12inus 75 3.4 80 15.9 100 8.7 
P. rissoanus 25 1.3 20 .3 
D. introni9]:a 75 9.2 A. 12halacra 25 2.6 A. rostrata 75 16.1 100 34.7 100 54.6 
Table 12, Species dominance, Cruise GI-7404 (Continued). 
A B c D E F G 
% - % - % - % - % - % - % -S12ecies X X X X X X X 
A. ag:assizi 25 1.0 40 1.2 
H. macrochir 80 14.5 100 7.9 
B. ag:assizi 2S .3 
P. miles 2S .3 
P. crass us 20 .8 so 1.8 
H. affinis 40 l.S 
Adrovandia sp. A 20 l.S 
c. armatus so 19.6 100 90.0 
upper-slope species groups, their last~pearance at site 
group C. Site group D was dominated by the upper mid--·. 
slope species group 1, the lower slope and abyssal group 6 
and the lower mid-slope group 3. Site group E was dominated 
by lower-slope and abyssal group 6 as well as by group 1. 
Species group 5 reached the maximum percentage and frequency 
in site group E. Site group; F was heavily dominated by lower-
slope and abyssal group 6, but mid-slope groups 1 and 3 and 
lower slope group 5 were also present. 
The results of species dominance analysis are given in 
Table 12. Nine species met the criteria for dominance in 
site group A. Of these 3 species were in species group 2, 1 
was in group 7, 4 in group 8, and 1 was in group 9. The 
five most abundant species respectively were Urophycis 
reiius, ~ chuss (group 8), Centropristes striata, Prioootus 
carolinas, and Paralichthfs dentatus (group 2). Nine 
species met the criteriaor dominance in site group B. Of 
these, 1 was in species group 1, 7 were in group 7 and 1 was 
in species group 8. The five most abundant species 
respectively were Helicolenus dactylopterus, Lophius 
americanus, Chlorophthalmus agassizi, Citharichthys 
arctifrons and Mtxine glutigosa (all in species group 7). 
Seven species al in species group 1 met the criteria for 
dominance in site group C. Glyhtocephalus cvnoglossus and 
Phycis chesteri were tied for t e most abundant species, 
followed respectively by Coryphaenoides rupestris, 
Sygaahobranchus kaupi, Lycenchelys verrilli and Nezumia 
ba1r ii. The unusually high dom1nance rank of ~ rupestris 
was attributable to the highly contagious distribution of 
this species. Although it occurred in small numbers at 
many stations, one large catch of 4991 individuals accounted 
for the high mean percentage in this site group. Nine 
species met the criteria for dominance in site group D. Of 
these, 3 were in species group 1, 4 were in group 3, and 2 
were in group 6. The five most abundant species-were~­
kaupi (group 1), Antimora rostrata (group 6), Dicrolene 
intronigra (group 3), N. hairdii (group 1) and Coryphaenoides 
carapinus (group 6). Nine spec1es met the requirement for 
dominance in site group E. Of these 1 was in species ~roup 
1, 3 in group 3, 1 in group 5 and 4 in group 6. The f1ve 
most abundant species respectively were A. rostrata (group 
6), S. ~u~i (group 1), C. cara2inus, HaiOsauro2s1s 
macr0Ch1r group 6) and ~drolaggs affinis {group 3). Eight 
species met the criteria or dom1nance 1n site group F. Of 
these, 1 was in species group 1, 1 was in group 5 and 6 were 
in group 6. The five most abundant species respectively 
were A. rostrata, Corlphaenoides armatus, C. caraSinus, H. 
macrocnir, Parabassog ggas crassus (group bJ and ~ kaupr-
(group 1). 
Values for P.S. between adjacent site groups (Table 13) 
were lowest between B and C followed by A and B, F and G, 
C and D, and D and E, and E and F. This pattern of faunal 
change is quite similar to that shown for cluster analysis 
except that the relative change among dominant species 
between site groupsC and D was not as pronounced as that 
shown by cluster distance. That great dissimilarity was 
probably due to the distribution of trawl stations because 
the shallowest station in site group D was located almost 
500 m deeper t~an the deepest station in site group C. 
In summary,the cluster and species dominance analyses 
for the Gilliss cruise showed that there was an outer-shelf 
site group A between 69 and 186 m, an upper-slope group B 
between 200 and 614 m, an upper mid-slope group C between 
578 and 912 m, a lower mid-slope group D between 1403 and 
1525 m, a lower-slope group E between 1700 and 1919 m and an 
abyssal group F, including G, between 2100 and 2642 m. The 
greatest overall faunal changes took place respectively at 
about 600 m, between 912 and 1403 m, and at about 190 m. 
The greatest changes in dominant species occurred 
respectively at about 600 m, 190 m, and between 912 and 
1403 m. 
The species clusters showed that there were 2 outer-
shelf groups (2 and 8), 2 upper-slope groups (7 and 9), 1 
upper mid-slope group (1), 2 lower mid-slope groups (3 and 
4), 1 lower-slope group (5), and one group including both 
lower slope and abyssal elements (6). · 
FAUNAL ASSEMBLAGES 
Comparisons Among Cruises 
In the preceding section it was shown that for all 
cruises analyzed, most site clusters were bathymetrically 
discreet within each cruise and each site cluster could be 
classified into one of six categories based on its depth 
range. These categories in bathymetrically increasing 
order were, outer-shelf, upper-slope, upper mid-slope, lower 
mid-slope, lower-slope and abyssal. In addition, each 
species cluster could be characterized bathymetrically by 
its relative abundance (mean percentage) and frequency of 
occurrence within and among site groups. Almost all species 
groups were bathymetrically contiguous across more than one 
site group. The patterns of mean percentage and frequency 
of occurrence values for most species groups followed a 
normal distribution among site groups with the exception of 
the shallowest and deepest species groups which reached their 
maximum abundances respectively in the outer-shelf and 
abyssal site groups as would be predicted. 
.... ~-....... ... --.··- -·--·-
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Tar 1"' 13. Trel1iss diagram of percentage similarity (P.S.) of dominant species between all site groups within and among cruises. 
EAST-DEEP-BENTHIC E-6-75 CI-73-10 GI-74-04 
sh sh us. urns lms ls ab us urns 1ms ls ab sh us urns lms ls ab sh us urns lms ls ab ab 
A B c D E F G A B c D E A B c D E F A B c D E F G 
EAST-DEEP-BENTHIC 
sh A 100 
sh B 20.6 100 
us ·' 26,L 0 100 
urns I' 0 0 3.0 100 
1rns E 0 0 3.0 37.1 100 
1s F 0 0 1.9 16.8 41.7 100 
ab G 0 0 0 0 1.6 43.7 100 
E-6-75 
us A 4.5 0 14.4 22.8 S.7 3.5 0 100 
UJllS B 0 0 11.3 69.8 49.5 29.6 0 26.8 100 
lrns (' 0 0 0 22.5 57.0 41.2 0 4.8 3S.3 100 
ls D 0 0 0 11.4 13.7 77.7 62.8 0 13.7 14.5 100 
ab E 0 0 0 0 0 34.6 39.0 0 0 J 35.6 100 
~I-73-10 DWDII 
s~ A 27.7 23.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 
us B 20.8 0 33.9 21.9 8.6 6.4 0 35.2 25.6 2.9 0 0 1.4 100 
urns c 0 0 14.6 58.9 36.5 25.1 0 26.8 58.3 29.6 13.7 0 0 26.3 100 
lms D 0 0 3.0 40.5 48.1 40.6 0 4.8 43.3 47.9 18.7 4.1 0 10.3 38.3 100 
ls E 0 0 0 11.4 14.1 64.1 51.2 0 12.5 12 .s 55.8 35.5 0 0 12.5 17.6 100 
ab F 0 0 0 0 1.6 17.8 29.6 0 0 0 20.7 79.9 0 0 0 5.1 18.7 100 
GI-74-04 
sh A 36.2 17 .s 7.9 0 0 0 0 3.6 0 0 0 0 27.8 2.3 0 0 0 0 100 
us B 37.7 1.4 31.0 1.4 1.4 1.4 0 14.5 1.4 1.4 0 0 16.3 33.5 1.4 1.4 l.O 0 3.8 100 
uns c 0 0 12.0 56.9 30.1 14.4 0 25.4 49.7 20.1 13.7 0 0 2.9 45.6 36.6 12.5 0 0 1.4 100 
lms D 0 0 3.0 16.9 48.1 42.0 2(}. 5 0 25.0 38.7 34.2 19.5 0 0 24.0 45.5 33.0 14.4 0 0 22.6 100 
1s E 0 0 0 0 1.6 57 .o 49.7 0 0 .8 59.3 35.6 0 0 0 5.1 54.2 23.3 0 0 16.2 38.3 100 
ab F 0 0 0 1.7 3.3 42.3 69.4 0 0 0 64.6 55.1 0 0 0 6.8 50.7 43.6 0 0 1.7 21.2 53.8 100 
ab c 0 0 0 0 0 0 5.6 0 0 0 0 62.8 0 0 0 0 0 62.1 0 0 0 0 0 19.6 100 
" 
i~a thymetric categories 
KEY: sh = shelf 
us = upper slope 
t"TTS = upper middle slope 
lms = lower T!liddle slope 
1s = lower slop.e 
ab = abyssal 
Site groups were compared among cruises by calculating 
percentage similarity (P.S.) of dominant species between all 
possible combinations of site group pairs (Table 13). Site 
groups that had been included within the same categories 
usually shared the highest P.S. values. 
Exceptions occurred most often in comparisons among 
the outer-shelf and upper-slope site groups. Eastward 
deep-benthic group A was notable in that it had a relatively 
high similarity with its own upper-slope group B as well as 
both shelf and upper-slope groups in the Iselin and Gilliss 
cruises. These patterns fit the bathymetr1c position of 
Eastward deep-benthic group A which was deeper than either 
of the outer-shelf groups in Iselin and Gilliss. Whereas 
both of the last two cruises included stat1ons as shallow 
as 20m and 69 m respectively, the shallowest station 
analyzed of the early Eastward cruises was from 150 m. 
Consequently the shallower Eastward stations clustered on 
the basis of the abundance of some outer-shelf faunal 
components, but not on the rarity of upper-slope components. 
Conversely the transitional depth range between outer-shelf 
and upper-slope stations was 136 to 166 m and 186 to 200 m 
respectively on Iselin and Gilliss. The upper distribution 
of the upper-slope dominant species ~ dactylopterus, ~ 
albidus, C. c. carminatus and M. glutinosa was located 
within or1near the 150-200 m range on most cruises. Also 
this depth range includes the lower bathymetric limit of 
several shelf species that migrate on and offshore 
seasonally (MUsick and McEachran 1968). Of these, 
Paralichth~s dentatus, CentroRristes striata, Prionotus 
carolinus Table 12) are examples that appeared as dominants 
on thP. outer-shelf in the fall (GI-74-04) and Merluccius 
bilinearisand Peprilus triacanthus (Table 9) are examples 
that appeared as dominants on the outer-shelf in the spring 
(CI-73-10). Even some species that are encountered on the 
outer-shelf all year-round may be included in larger 
populations which migrate across the shelf seasonally (U. 
chuss and U. re~us are examples) (Musick & MCEachran 1~9, 
MUsick 197~. us, the species composition of fishes on 
the outer-shelf changes in part from season to season, 
although some of the dominants may be resident (L. cervinum, 
L. americanus, [:_ miniatum, C. arctifrons). Also some of 
tnese residents apparently make relatively short bathymetric 
migrations because they are dominant in some seasons on the 
outer-shelf and in others on the upper-slope or in both 
areas (Tables 3, 6, 9, 12, Fig. 14). Consequently it is not 
surprising that P.S. values between the outer-shelf site 
groups among seasons should be relatively low nor that 
relatively high values appear in comparison of outer-shelf 
with upper-slope site groups. 
Figure 14. Depth range within which fish species appeared as 
dominants on early Eastward cruises (line 1) and 
Iselin and Delaware II cruises (line 2) in the spring, 
on Eastward cruise E-6-75 (line 3) in the surruner, and 
on Gilliss cruise GI-74-04 (line 4) in the fall. 
Many species did not appear as dominants on all 
cruises. 
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All comparisons among upper-slope site groups yielded 
higher P.S. values than those with groups in other categories, 
with few exceptions. Upper-slope group A, from E-6-75, was 
more s~ilar to upper middle-slope group C from GI-74-04 
than to the upper-slope group B. This was due to the high 
abundance of one species, P. chesteri (Tables 6 and 12) in 
those two site groups. MoSt other comparisons were higher 
within than between categories. An exception was abyssal 
group G from the early Eastward cruises which was more 
similar to lower-slope s1te groups D and E on cruises 
E-6-75 and CI-73-10 respectively, than the abyssal groups 
on those cruises. Stations during the early Eastward 
cruises were made no deeper than 2200 m whereas on the other 
cruises they extended down to at least 2642 m and as deep as 
3060 m. Early Eastward group G just barely extended into the 
abyssal region sampled on the other cruises. Thus, C. 
armatus (the deepest occurring dominant species sampled, 
Fig. 14) contributed a mean percentage of 62% to abyssal 
groups on CI-73-10 and E-6-75, whereas in site group G this 
species contributed only 5.6% (Table 3). The abyssal site 
group F from GI-74-04 was intermediate in depth range between 
the Iselin and E-6-75 cruises, and the early Eastward. This 
position is reflected in its intermediate percent dominance 
composition and the similarity of its abyssal site group F 
to early Eastward abyssal site group G and E-6-75 lower 
slope site group D. 
The species groups were compared among cruises by 
computing Sorenson's similarity coefficient between all 
groups which shared species (Table 14). The lowest values 
among groups which occurred within the same bathymetric 
region during different cruises were for comparisons of 
outer-shelf species groups. This pattern reflects that 
shown in site group analysis and also in the analysis of the 
distribution of dominant species. Within the ent~re study 
area, the greatest seasonal changes in composition occur on 
the continental shelf. 
Maximum similarity values for all possible combinations 
of comparisons among species groups from all four cruises 
were found in three sets of comparisons. Species groups 1, 
12, 7, and 7 from cruises E-6-75, early Eastward, CI-73-10, 
and GI-74-04 respectively had maximum s~ilarity values 
when compared to one another in any combination. These 
groups were characterized by ~ d!ctylopterus, M. albidus, 
£... £:... carminatus, ~ clutinosa, E. c1mbrius, anTe. agas1izi, 
species dominant on t e upper slope (Fig. 14). Species 
groups 2, 3, 10, and 1 from cruises E-6-75, early Eastward, 
CI-73-10 and GI-74-04 respectively had maximum similarity 
values when compared to one another in any combination. 
These groups were characterized by P. chesteri, ~ cynoglossus, 
':'a~1e 14. Comparison of similarity (Sorenson's coefficient) between species groups, among all cruises. 
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~ bairdii, S. kaupi, N. aegualis, L. verrilli and L. 
paxillus. Tnese species are dominant on the mid-slope (Fig. 
14, Tables 3-, 6, 9, 12). Species groups 6, 6, 3 and 6 from 
cruises E-6-75, early Eastward, CI-73-10 and GI-74-04 
respectively had maximum similarity values when compared to 
one another in any combination. These groups were 
characterized by ~ aostrata, ~ tar,pinus, H. macrochir and 
C. armatus, species ominant on t e ower slope or abyss or 
oath (Flg. 14). Differences in clustering among cruises 
apparently were for most species, a function of contagion 
and chance. Thus, those species that occurred from the 
lower mid-slope (ca. 1000 m) to the abyss (A. rostrata, C. 
carapinus) might cluster in one cruise with-abyssal species; 
and in another cruise with lower-slope species depending on 
the location of trawl stations and distribution of larger 
catches. 
Nature of Faunal Changes on the Continental Slope 
The foregoing analyses suggest that the pattern of 
changes in assemblages of fishes with depth on the continental 
slope resembles a coenocline (Hanson, 1962). The rate of 
faunal change with depth is not constant. Rather, there are 
bathymetric areas where the faunal gradient is relatively 
steep and other areas where the gradient is weak. I find 
the tenns "faunal boundariesu and "faunal zones" as used by 
many workers to be inaccurate and misleading when referring 
to the kinds of dynamic faunal patterns described above, 
particularly when a single taxacoene is involved. 
Consequently, I reluctantly suggest the following tenninology: 
Areas where the faunal gradient is steep will be designated 
as anantoclines, and those where the gradient is gradual 
as aganoclines (from the Greek: anato-, a prefix meaning 
steep; agano-, a prefi:x meaning gentle). 
Coenoclinal patterns that emerge from the cruises thus 
far analyzed suggest that there are five anantoclines 
between 75 and 3000 m. The shallowest is between about 150 
and 200 m. The outer-shelf aganocline above this area is 
characterized by fishes that migrate seasonally across the 
shelf. The upper-slope aganocline below is charac~erized by 
a seasonally more stable fauna dominated by H. dactylopterus, 
M. albidus, M. ~lutinosa, ~ ~ carminatus, and ~agassiz£. 
The centers O!istribution for P. cruentifer, C. arctifrons, 
P. miniatum, and L. americanus are also found here and these 
species may be found on either side of the anantocline 
depending in part on season. 
There is another anantocline between about 400 and 600 m. 
This area delimits the deepest occurrence of the upper-slope 
species as dominants. Also it delimits the shallowest 
occurrence as dominants of the mid-slope species C. 
rupestris, ~ afftnis, ~ paxillus and ~ kaupi. ~ther 
mid-slope species that may appear occasionally as dominants 
above this anantocline are ~ bairdii, and ~ cynoglossus, 
and the upper mid-slope species 1~ yerrilli 1and ~ chesteri do so regularly. 
There is another anantocline at about 950 m that is 
characterized by including the deepest limit for L. verrill~ 
and P. chesteri as dominants, and the shallowest limit for tne 
lowei:mid-slope ~pecies D. intronifra ,and ~ phalacra1 and the lower-slope spec1es ~ carapinus, __ • rostrata and A. agassizi. 
The mid-slope species ~ bairdii, G. canoglossus ana S. 
kaupi are strongly dominant on bot~si es of this anantocline. 
An anantocline between about 1350 and 1525 m includes 
the deepest limit as dominants for G. cynoglossus, N. bairdii 
and S. affinis and ~ intronigr~ ana-the s allowest-rimit 
for tne lower-slope and abyssal H. macrochir. Occasionally 
A. phalacra may appear as a dominant deeper but it is most 
abundant in the lower mid-slope aganocline above. Many 
species transcend this anantocline, most notably the mid-
slope species ~ kauei and the lower-slope species A. 
rostrata, ~ agassiz1 and C. carapinus. 
An anantocline between about 1930 and 2130 m marks the 
deepest limit as dominants of S. kaupi and A. agassizi and 
the shallowest limit of the abyssal species C. armatus, 
P. miles and B. a~assizi. The last occurs frequently 
snallower but-ren s to occur in small numbers in most areas. 
Within the abyssal aganocline there is a trend toward 
increasing dominance by ~ armatus and decreasing dominance 
by ~ carapinus, ~ rostrata, ~ macrochir and ~miles. 
There appears to be evidence for another anantocline at 
about 2700 m but resolution of faunal patterns at the 
deepest edge of the study area require additional sampling 
effort there and deeper. 
Coenoclines and Faunal Zonation 
Faunal zonation in the sea has been the source of study 
and discussion for more than a century (Forbes 1954). · In a 
recent review Menzies et al. (1973) proposed a system of 
benthic faunal zonation based on distribution of isopods. 
Their system recognized the same basic faunal zones in four 
geographically distinct regions and they implied that the 
bathymetric boundaries of these zones, although different 
in different regions, were distinct. Conversely Sanders 
and Hessler (1969), describing the faunal patterns of the 
infauna off Southern New England, noted a faunal boundary at 
the shelf-slope break (ca 200 m) and a constant, gradual 
• 
transition of species with depth down into the abyss. They 
noted the absence of rigid zonation beyond the shelf-slope 
break. 
The present study found that the taxocoene comprising 
fishes was distributed coenoclinally on the outer continental 
shelf slope and rise. The gradient of the coenocline varied 
bathymetrically and there was not a constant transition of 
species as suggested by Sanders and Hessler (1969) for the 
infauna. Neither was there rigid faunal zonation as implied 
by Menzies et al. (1973). Rather, there was a faunal 
mosaic with many groups of species partially overlapping and 
many species within groups being partially exclusive in 
bathymetric distribution. Anantoclines were recognizable 
by changes in relative abundance of dominant species (upper-
slope anantocline) ,or by major changes in the composition of 
less abundant species even though abundance of dominants 
remained little changed (mid-slope). 
The same coenoclinal patterns were discernable from 
cruise to cruise and the agano- and anantoclines thus 
recognized, have predictive value, and probably biological 
relevance for fishes. 
Haedrich et al. (1975) analyzed data from 26 trawl 
stations made on the continental slope off southern New 
England between 141 and 1928 m. They described three faunal 
zones on the basis of transect analysis and site cluster 
analysis of the echinoderms, coelenterates, arthropods, and 
fishes captured. They noted that not all major taxa reacted 
in the same manner to boundaries between these zones. 
Examination of fishes captured shows that the "shallow zone" 
of Haedrich et al. is very similar to our upper-slope 
aganocline. Their "middle zone" and "deep zone" are 
equivalent respectively to our upper mid-slope and lower 
mid-slope aganoclines. However, the bathymetric·range of 
their "deep zone" includes that of both our lower mid-slope 
and lower-slope aganoclines. The difference lies in the 
selectivity of the small 16' (5.1 m) net used by Haedrich 
et al .• Large fishes avoid small nets. Our data suggest 
that the average size of fishes captured increases 
distinctly between 1300 and 1500 m (Figs. 34-36 and 
see text below). Large specimens of S. kaupi, ~ 
rostrata, C. carapinus and H. macrochir are dominant in 
the lower-Sfope a?anocline.--Such fishes can apparently 
easily avoid a 16 net because Haedrich et al. do not 
include H. macrochir or C. carapinus in the list of 
their "deep" fishes and tlie A. rostrata reported had an 
average weight of 231 gm per-rndividual as compared to 
an average of about 575 gm for the same species caught at 
similar depths in our study by the much larger 45' (14.2 ~) 
net. Also the 16' net seemed to capture small S. kaupi in ·the 
"middle zone" adequately (average weight = 25 SID) whereas 
only three of the larRer specimens (average we1ght = 53 gm) 
were captured in the deeper zone". We found large S. 
kaupi to be dominant on the lower slope. Both S. kaupi and A. rostrata show a strong correlation of size with depth 
\C. Wenner, in prep.). 
It is unlikely that the differences between our data on 
the size and composition of the fish fauna on the lower-
slope and those of Haedrich et al. are due to geographic 
differences because our northern stations on cruises Del 
II-74-2 and E-6-75 were located closer to the study area of 
Haedrich et al. (Fig. 1, near the WHOI permanent station) 
than to our southern stations near Norfolk Canyon. 
Bathymetric faunal patterns on the continental slope 
and rise off the middle Atlantic coast have been described 
for taxocoenes other than fishes. Jones and Sanders (1972) 
reported that cumacean species were sharply "zoned" by depth 
but that ophiuroids were not. They made no mention of 
zonation in species assemblages, however, and showed that 
differences in cumacean fauna were a function of bathymetric 
distance between stations. Mills (1972) conversely described 
bathymetric faunal "ijroupings" among amphipods. He declined 
to call these "zones , and in fact he qualitatively described 
the dynamic faunal events as they occurred with depth within 
each firouping. His groupings were, a "continental shelf 
fauna from 97 to about 200 m, a "slope fauna" from 300 to 
1000 m, a "slope to deep-sea transition" between 1330 and 
2000 m, a "continental rise fauna" between 2496 and 2800 m, 
and two other groupings as deep as 4977 m. Mills' continental 
shelf fauna corresponds bathymetrixally to our outer-shelf 
aganocline, and his continental rise fauna to our abyssal 
aganocline. His slope-fauna includes both our upper-slope 
and upper mid-slope aganoclines. But, he notes many faunal 
changes in the amphipod fauna within the region, ·and it is 
possible that if he were to subject his data to abundance 
analysis, he would find an upper-slope aganocline. His 
slope to deep-sea transition includes both our lower 
mid-slope and lower-slope aganoclines, but he had no data 
from between 1500 and 2000 m and thus had little information 
on amphipods from the lower slope. 
Menzies et al. (1973) described several "zoogeographic 
zones" off North Carolina primarily on the basis of isopod 
distribution, and secondarily on the basis of megabenthic 
invertebrates. They described a "shelf faunal province" 
with an outer limit at about 246 m, an "archibenthal zone of 
transition" between 445 and 940 m, and an "upper abyssal 
zone" between 941 and 2635 m. They describe other zones 
beyond 2635 m but these are not Rermane to the present 
paper. Their "archibenthal zone corresponds bathymetrically 
to our mid-slope aganocline. Their upper abyssal zone 
includes three a~anoclines detected by us for fishes. They 
noted, however, there may be added zonation within the 
upper abyssal", because they had data from only two stations 
between 940 and 2635 m, and the isopods from these stations 
were quite different from those at surrounding stations. 
They had no stations within the bathymetric range of our 
upper-slope aganocline. 
Comparison of the results of our study with other 
studies on bathymetric patterns of faunal change conducted 
off the east coast of the U. S. shows that most studies · 
noted major faunal changes in the vicinity of 200 m, 1000 m, 
2000 m and 2700 m. These depths agree approximately with 
the depths of anantoclines for fishes in the same region. 
Our research suggests also that there are additional 
anantoclines between 400 and 500 m and between 1350 and 
1500 m. It is possible that the other taxocoenes studied 
differ from fishes in their coenoclinal patterns. However, 
it is also possible that the sampling intensity and methods 
of analysis used in other studies did not allow the degree 
of resolution achieved in our study. Indeed, with the 
exception of Haedrich et al., the other studies cited above 
relied on similarity measures based solely on presence or 
absence of species. These measures, of course, do not 
reflect changes in species frequencies which may often 
better reflect the magnitude of ecological change. Thus, 
the ecological change that occurs at our upper-slope 
anantocline (400-600 m) may be as great as that at our 
mid-slope (950 m) anantocline (even though the latter has 
been recognized as an area of faunal change by most other 
workers, and the fo~er has not). The reason is that there 
is a major change in dominant fish species between 400 and 
600 m, whereas there is a much smaller change in the dominant 
species at 950 m, the anantocline there mostly reflecting 
the last occurrences of uncommon upper-slope spe~ies, and 
the first occurrences of uncommon lower-slope species. 
The only other pertinent study that has incorporated 
relative species abundance in faunal analyses, (Haedrich 
et al. 1975) suggested that there might be an additional 
faunal "break" on the lower slope at about 1500 m. Although 
their fish data were inconclusive, their analysis included 
other taxa such as echinodermswhich were very vulnerable to 
their trawl. Inspection of their site cluster dendrogram 
reveals a major bifurcation between 1380 m and 1475 m, 
which corresponds well with the depth of our lower-slope 
anantocline. 
Future studies of bathymetric faunal patterns should 
incorporate relative abundance info~ation in their analyses 
if sampling intensity allows it. Only then can the areas 
of greatest faunal chan$e be resolved. Zoogeographic zones 
cannot be prudently def~ned until such information is 
available for synthesis for all the major taxocoenes on the 
slope, rise and abyss of a given region. 
Boreal Emergence and Sub-tropical 
Submergence within the Coenocline 
Markle and MUsick.(l974) reported on a series of 17 
benthic trawls made at about 900 m along a transect from 
Oregon Inlet, North Carolina to Block Canyon off southern 
New England. They noted a gradual change in species 
composition and dominance along the transect with the greatest 
change occurring between Wilmington and Hudson canyons. 
Consequently, they recognized two species associations. The 
southern association was dominated by Glyptoceahalus 
cvgoglossus, Phycis chesteri, and Nezumia hair ii, and also 
un~quely included Lophius americanus. The northern 
association was dominated by Synphobranchus kauli and 
Nezumia bairdii and uniquely included Centroscy lium 
fabricii, and Alepocehhalus agassizi. Also the northern 
assoc~ation had much igher percentages of Ilyophis 
brunneus, Antimora rostrata, LlcenchelTs paxillus, Dicrolene 
1ntron1gra and Aldrovandia pha acra. he southern 
association is comparable to that in our upper mid-slope 
aganocline and the northern association describes well the 
species composition of our lower mid-slope aganocline. Thus, 
the Markle and Musick transect, included stations above the 
mid-slope anantocline in the south and below it to the north, 
even though fishing depth was the same. This is good 
evidence for boreal emergence of the mid-slope anantocline. 
The only cruise in the present study that included a 
sufficient number of stations at northern and southern 
locations for comparison was cruise E-6-75. The deepest 
northern station in the upper mid-slope group cl~ster was 
at 889 m and the shallowest northern station in the lower 
mid-slope cluster was at 1018 m. Interestingly, for 
southern stations these limits were deeper, at 948 and 1111 m 
respectively, suggesting a boreal emergence of the mid-slope 
anantocline. 
There is also evidence for boreal emergence of the 
upper slope anantocline. Haedrich et al. (1975) reported 
the "boundary" between their shallow and middle zones to be 
between 283 and 393 m. Our comparable anantocline near 
Norfolk Canyon is located between 400 and 600 m. (These 
data are exclusively from the Norfolk Canyon area and south: 
because neither of our cruises to the north included 
stations in the upper-slope aganocline.) 
From these data, the shallower anantocline is displaced 
further than the deeper one as would be expected. This is 
because thermal differences are most pronounced in the 
shallowest areas. Thus, boreal emergence (or tropical 
submergence) should become less pronounced with depth. 
Staiger (1970) made a study of fishes in the Straits 
of Florida using a 10 ft. (3.1 m) trawl. He analyzed his 
data using Fager's (1957) Recurrent Group Analysis (another 
procedure based on a presence-absence similarity measure). 
He described several different assemblages of fishes at 
different similarity levels. One of these assemblages 
included Citharichthys arctifrons, Lepolhidium cervinum and 
Rhja garmani with connection to a close y related group (at 
t e 0.20 regroup level) which included Urophycis regius, 
Lophius sp. and Hiphoglossina oblonga. These species were 
round together in t e present study in the outer-shelf 
aganocline and anantocline. Staiger reported that the 
assemblage in the Straits of Florida occurred at depths of 
85 to 503 m with a mean depth of 190 m. The maximum depth 
of the same group of species is about 300 m in our study 
area and the mean depth is usually shallower than 150 m 
although this may vary with season. Staiger also described 
another assemblage, including Coelorhynchus c. carminatus, 
Chlorophthalmais agassizi, Helicolenus dactyiOpterus, and 
Merluccius albidus, species that we found were dominant in 
our upper-slope aganocline. Staiger wrote that this assemblage 
occurred from 227 to 760 m with a mean depth of 419 m in 
the Straits. In our study the maximum depth of this assemblage 
was at about 600 m and the mean at about 300m. Thus, many 
of the dominant species from our outer-shelf and upper-slope 
aganoclinic respectively occurred as assemblages at greater 
depths off Florida suggesting sub-tropical submergence of 
these assemblages. Whether these assemblages had the same 
relationships to anantoclines off Florida as in our area 
could not be derived from Staiger's data however~ The 
dominant species in our upper mid-slope aganocline occurred 
only in the northern edge of Staiger's study area and were 
apparently excluded by a shallow ridge (ca 700 m) at the 
head of the Straits between Little Bahama Bank and St. Lucie 
Inlet, Florida. 
Further evidence of sub-tropical submergence of fish 
assemblages is provided by Bullis and Struhsaker (1970) in 
a paper on the fish fauna of the western Caribbean slope. 
They analyzed trawl data collected over several years by 
comparing the numerical abundance of fish families at 50 nm 
(91 m) intervals. They also included an appendix with the 
depth distribution of principal species. They recognized an 
"upper-slope association" which had an upper limit between 
135 and 270m where "typically shelf families are replaced.by 
upper-slope families". The lower limit of their upper-slope 
fauna at 630 m was marked by a "drastic reduction in members 
of families and replacement of upper-slope families with 
lower-slope families". The dominant shelf families found by 
Bullis and Struhsaker are very different from those found by 
us off the middle Atlantic coast of the U. S. Analysis of 
these family differences are beyond the scope of the 
present paper, and will be discussed further elsewhere. Of 
relevance is data on individual species included in their 
appendix. Even though many of their families did not occur 
in our study area, some species were abundant in both areas. 
Of these, the bathymetric limits of maximum abundance were: 
for Coelorinchus c. carminatus between 360 and 540 m; for 
Merluccius albidus-between 360 and 630 m; for Synagrops 
bella between 360 and 540 m; for Dibranchus atlanticus 
between 360 and 630 m; and for Chlorphthalmus agassizi were 
360 and 540 m. These species were dominant or common in 
our upper-slope aganocline between 200 and 500 m •. They live 
about 100 m deeper in the Caribbean than they do off the 
middle Atlantic coast but at about the same depths as in 
the Florida Straits. 
Species Diversity and Related Parameters 
Bathymetric patterns in species diversity (Hl), richness 
(D) and eveness (Jl) were remarkably consistent among cruises. 
Diversity in the early Eastward cruises (Fig. 15) remained 
fairly stable between 2 and 3 bits from 150 m to 100 m, 
decreased slightly between 1000 and 1500 m, then dropped 
off to below 2 bits below 2000 m. On cruise E-6-75 (Fig. 
16) diversity had a wider range at any given depth than on 
the earlier cruises. This was because the stations made in 
the southern area off Virginia were consistently more diverse 
than stations made at comparable depths to the north off 
New Jersey. The Hl values between 400 m and 200~ m varied 
from about 3.3 to 1.8 in the south and 2.8 to 1.4 in the 
north. Diversity rapidly declined beyond about 1800 m. 
The higher Hl values off Virginia can be attributed to the 
consistent presence of such southern, sub-tropical species 
as saeaphobranchus affinis, Nezumia aegualis, and Ventrifossa 
occi entalis which were rare 1D the north, as well as the 
presence in the south of other rare species that were 
completely absent in the north. 
The diversity pattern for the Iselin and Delaware II 
cruises (Fig. 17) show a marked increase in diversity from 
the shelf to the slope at about 150 m. With this f_ncrease in 
diversity, came a decrease in the variability of H from 
station to station, suggesting a much more prediytable fauna 
on the slope than on the shelf. On the slope, H values. 
remained relatively stable out to about 1800 m beyond wh1c~ 
Figure 15. Species diversity (H') plotted against depth for 
four early Eastward cruises. 
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Figure 16. Species diversity (H') plotted against depth for 
Eastward cruise E-6-75. 
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Figure 17. Species diversity (H') plotted against depth for 
Iselin cruise CI-73-10 and Delaware II cruise D-2-74. 
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Figure 18. Species diversity (H') plotted against depth for 
Gilliss cruise GI-74-04. 
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Figure 19. Species richness plotted against depth for four 
early Eastward cruises. 
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Figure 20. Species richness plotted against depth for 
Eastward cruise E-6-75. 
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Figure 21. Species richness plotted against depth for Iselin 
cruise CI-73-10 and Delaware !! cruise D-2-74. 
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Figure 22. Species richness plotted against depth for Gilliss 
cruise GI-74'-04. 
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Figure 23. Species eveness (J') plotted against depth for four 
early Eastward cruises. 
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Figure 24. Species eveness (J') plotted against depth for 
Eastward cruise E-6-75. 
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Figure 25. Species eveness (J') plotted against depth for 
Iselin cruise CI-73-10 and Delaware II cruise D-2-74. 
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Figure 26. Species eveness (J') plotted against depth for 
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they declined. The most rapid decline occurred beyond about 
2300 m. On the Gilliss cruise (Fig. 18) there was a marked 
increase in diversity from the shelf to the slope. Diversity 
on the slope declined slightly from 350 m out to about 
1900 m beyond which it declined rapidly. 
The patterns fof species richness (Figs. 19-22) 
reflected that for H very closely on cruises, suggesting 
that the richness component was most important in determining 
diversity on the slope. This suggestion is bourne out by 
the patterns for J , eveness (Figs. 23-26) which showed 
little or no correlation with depth on the slope. The . 
lowest J values were recorded from the shallowest stations 
sampled during our program (on the Iselin cruise). These 
values reflected the highly contagious d1stribution of 
fishes on the shelf, many species of which may exhibit 
schooling behavior (Anchoa sp., and Peprilus triancanthus 
are examples). 
The diversity patterns found in our study for fishes 
share one major feature with those found by other workers 
for other taxa; a marked increase in diversity between the 
outer continental shelf and upper slope. Sanders (1968) 
showed that the diversity of the infauna off New England 
increases with depth, on the slope, out to the abyss. He 
attributed this surprisingly high diversity to the stable 
deep-sea environment, and erected his now well-known 
"stability-time" hypothesis. Gray (1975), re-interpreting 
some of Sander's data on the polychaete-bivalve fraction of 
the infauna, showed that the maximum diversity was found 
between 300 and 1500 m with lower diversity at 2086 and 2500 m. 
Gray attributed the lower diversity values below 2000 m to 
reduced sediment heterogeneity, and argued convincingly that 
increased sediment heterogeneity should produce greater 
infaunal diversity, other factors being equal. Coull (1970), 
working with the meiofauna between North Carolina U.S.A. and 
Bermuda, found that species diversity increased greatly 
from the shelf to the upper slope, and remained high out to 
at least 3940 m. Diversity differences between stations 
at 500 m and 3000 m were not great, and the 500 m 
recrefaction curve was practically identical with that 
from a station at 3940 m. 
Hessler and Jumars (1974) showed that bivalves and 
polychaetes collected by boxcore in the Central North 
Pacific had diversities as high as those from samples from 
shallow-water tropics, and higher than those from Sanders' 
New England slope stations. Also from the same samples, 
the meiofaunal copepods had a higher diversity than found 
by Coull (1972) off North Carolina. They stated that whereas 
such high diversity required long-term environmental 
"stability/predictability" that stability could not act as · 
a mechanism for production or maintenance of diversity. 
They also concluded that because their samples came fran one 
of the poorest areas for productivity known in the world's 
oceans, that food availability was not l~iting the diversity 
of the an~als they studied. 
Rex (1973) found for gastropods off New England that 
diversity was low on the continental shelf and became high, 
and remained fairly uniform from the upper slope out to the 
abyss where between 3834 m and 4667 m, there was a drop in 
diversity equal in magnitude to that found by us for fishes 
at a depth of about 1800 m. Rex attributed this drop in 
diversity to a drop in productivity and available food 
between the continental rise and abyss. Jones and Sanders 
found a s~ilar drop in diversity in cumaceans along the 
same transect (1972). Rex (1973) noted that small 
organisms such as foraminiferans reached their greatest 
diversity at abyssal depths (Buzas and Gibson 1969), so 
that productivity probably affects diversity of taxa only 
when the lower limits of adaptation in size are approached. 
Theil (1975)· also noted the high diversity of 
meiofaunal animals in the deep sea, and showed that the 
meiofauna increases with respect to the macrofauna with 
depth. He theorized that species associations governed by 
constantly limited food availability will be composed of 
small individuals. Further, he wrote that even though 
energy requirements in smaller organisms is higher per unit 
weight than that of larger organisms, that a minimum 
population density must be maintained to guarantee metazoan 
reproduction by sexual fertilization. Thus, "organism size 
and population density are balanced out with energy 
resources"~ Jumars (1975) recently proposed that species 
which have smaller ambits will be more diverse than species 
having larger ambits if an environmental grain o~ relatively 
small dimensions has been important in structuring the 
community. His ideas complement those of Theil. 
Haedrich et al. (1975) found that diversity of 
echinoderms increased between 141 and 1928 m by a factor of 
2 or 3. They attributed this increase to greater habitat 
heterogeneity at the bottom of the continental slope off 
New England. They also reported that the diversity in 
fishes remained constant from 141 to 1095 m but that a large 
decrease occurred between 1095 and 1270 m. As pointed out 
above, their trawl catches below 1000 m were not 
representative of the fish fauna because of gear selectivity. 
Consequently, their observed drop in diversity was an 
artifact of collection technique. 
Menge and Sutherland (1976) attempted to reconcile 
the apparently contradictory theories that state on one 
hand that predation maintains species diversity by keeping 
prey populations below levels at which competitive exclusion 
operates, and on the other that competition maintains species 
diversity by selection for niche segregation. The fo~er 
theory was suggested by Dayton and Hessler (1974) to account 
for the high benthic diversity in the deep-sea, whereas 
the latter was embraced by Grassle and Sanders (1974) to 
explain the same phenomenon. 
Our data an the diversity of fishes appear to support 
Dayton and Hessler. Fishes are among the largest organisms 
in deep-sea communities. They are predators that occupy 
the highest levels of the deep sea trophic system. Of the 
taxocoenes for which quantitative data are available, the 
fishes decrease in diversity closest to the continental 
margin at about 1800 m. This slope-rise border also 
probably marks the region beyond which food sources of 
continental origin are regularly available to the ecosystem. 
Because of their trophic position fishes should be among the 
first group of organisms to reflect decreasing productivity 
and availability of food through increased competition for 
food resources and resultant competitive exclusion. This 
appears to be true, and consequently predation on the 
benthos must be intense. 
Numerical Abundance, Biomass, and Size 
The distribution of the numerical abundance of fishes 
(expressed as the log10 of each catch) with depth is plotted 
for all cruises ip figures 27 to 30. There was an exponential 
decrease in numerical abundance below 1000 m on all cruises. 
The Iselin and Gilliss cruises, which both included stations 
on the continental shelf (shoaler than 150 m) showed that 
numerical abundan~e increased from the shelf to the upper-
s lope. Maximum numerical abundance an all cruises was found 
between 300 and 1000 m. 
The distribution of biomass of fishes (expressed as the 
log1o of each catch measured in ~s) with depth is plotted 
for all cruises in figures 31 to 33. No weights were 
measured on the early Eastward cruises. Biomass patterns 
were similar on all cruises. Biomass increased from the 
continental shelf to the upper-slope and thereafter remained 
fairly constant or increased slightly out to a depth of 1500 
to 1800 m beyond which there was an exponential decline. 
(The outlier at 750 m on GI-74-04 was caused by one large 
catch of Corypha.enoides rupestris.) This decline was most 
pronounced on the Iselin and Delaware II cruises (Fig. 32) 
and least pronounced on the Gi11iss cru-rse (Fig. ~3). The 
former cruises involved the most variable collect1ng methods; 
Figure 27. Numerical abundance (log 10) of fishes plotted 
against depth for four early Eastward cruises. 
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Figure 28. Numerical abundance (log 10) of fishes plotted 
against depth for Eastward cruise E-6-75. 
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Figure 29. Numerical abundance (log 10) of fishes plotted 
against depth for Iselin cruise CI-73-10 and Delaware 
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Figure 30. Numerical abundance (log 10) of fishes plotted 
against depth for Gilliss cruise GI-74-04. 
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Figure 31. Biomass /(log 10) gms 7 of fishes plotted against 
- -
depth for Eastward cruise E-6-75. 
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Figure 32. Biomass L(log 10) gm~l of fishes plotted against 
depth for Is~ cruise CI-73-10 and Delaware II 
cruise D-2-74. 
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Figure 33. Biomass L(log 10) gm~? of fishes plotted against 
depth for Gilliss cruise GI-74-04. 
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Figure 34. Mean weight per individual (gms) plotted against 
depth for Eastward cruise E-6-75. 
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Figure 35. Mean weight per individual (gms) plotted against 
depth for Iselin cruise CI-73-10 and Delaware II 
cruise D-2-74. 
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Figure 36. Mean weight per individual (gms) plotted against 
depth for Gilliss cruise GI-74-04. 
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two different vessels, different study areas, and minor 
changes in net configuration. This is reflected in the 
greater variability of catchesJand the magnitude of the 
abyssal decline may be due in part to our collecting methods. 
For this reason the patterns shown on the Gilliss and 
Eastward cruises are probably more truly representative. 
The distribution of the size of fishes expressed as the 
mean weight per individual (measured in gms) is plotted for 
all cruises in figures 34 to 36. Size remained about the 
same from the shelf out to about 1800 m beyond which it 
increased threefold. (There was an indication of size 
increase as shallow as 1000 m on the Iselin cruise.) 
The close inverse correlation between numerical 
abundance and depth is as would be predicted, and is 
similar to patterns shown in the meiofauna (Theil 1975),and 
macrofauna (Rowe et al. 1974). 
The pattern of biomass distribution with depth is 
somewhat different from that found by Rowe (et al., 1974) 
for the macrobenthos. They found (Table lA) only a negligible 
increase in biomass between the shelf and slope, then a 
decrease on the rise continuing into the abyss. We found an 
increase of fish biomass of abou·t one order of magnitude 
(Figures 32 and 33) between the shelf and slope. The reasons 
for these differences are threefold. First, fishes on the 
continental shelf are migratory and biomass at the shelf 
edge where we sampled is variable seasonably. Musick and 
McEachran (1969) showed that the biomass at the shelf edge 
is highest during the winter. Our analyses so far have not 
included a winter cruise. Second, the upper and mid-slope 
correspond with the depth of the mesopelagic zone. Demersal 
fishes there have access to vertically migrating nekton and 
plankton as food. Several of the dominant fish species have 
taken advantage of this food source (Sedberry 1975, Sedberry 
and Musick ms). Third, the data presented by Rowe et al. for 
the slope are highly variable and a much greater number of 
samples are necessary before a reliable estimate of the 
macrobenthic biomass thereican be made. 
The tremendous increase in average size of the fishes 
beyond 1500 m is one of our most important and surprising 
findings. As noted above,. Theil (1975) has shown convincingly 
why the benthic invertebrate fauna should become dominated 
by smaller species as depth increases. Wisely, he withheld 
predictions on size trends in megabenthic animals. The key 
to the differences in size strategy between fishes and the 
benthic invertebrates is the mobility of the former. 
Increased size increases the potential feeding range (both 
vertically and horizontally) and the speed with which an 
individual can contact occaslonal large falls of food. Such 
sources appear to be important for fishes below 1800 m (Sedberry, 1975, Sedberry and Musick in prep., Haedrich and 
Henderson 1975, Isaacs and Schwartzlose 1975). In addition 
increased size increases the size range and variety of food 
items that can be ingested. Schoener (1971) has suggested 
that an~als that are subjected to intense competition for 
food resources should be food generalists. His contention is 
bourne out by our findings on increased size in fishes;and 
by the stomach contents of abyssal fish species thus far 
examined, which have reflected a diverse diet (Pearcy and 
Ambler 1975, Sedberry 1975). 
Several of our biomass values for demersal fishes are 
of the same order of magnitude given by Rowe et al. (1974) 
for the benthic macrofauna at similar depths. This reflects 
dependence of many fishes, at least in part, on pelagic 
food sources as noted above, and as suggested by Haedrich 
et al. (1975). 
The mobility of fishes has allowed them to overcome the 
reproductive limitations cited by Theil (1975) as the mechanism 
by which small size was selected for in the deep-sea infauna. 
Mobile animals may be able to maintain viable sexually 
reproducing populations at much smaller population sizes than 
relatively sessile benthic invertebrates because the former 
may move over great distances if necessary to contact 
potential mates, or may form temporary aggregations for 
spawning. In addition, two of the most successful families 
of fishes on the lower slope and rise are the Macrouridae, 
and Brotulidae which can communicate sonically by vibrating 
their swimbladders. Two other major families (Moridae, 
Halosauridae) have swimbladders without drumming muscles, but 
may create sound by stridulating with their teeth (Marshall 
1971). Sonic communication may increase the efficiency of 
aggregation for spawning. It is also significant that other 
successful abyssal fish families which are truly ·benthic and 
have restricted mobility (Bathysauridae, Bathypteroidae) do 
not communicate sonically and are hermaphroditic. 
We have no quantitative data on fish assemblages and 
their attributes beyond 3000 m. It is interesting to 
speculate whether Theil's predictions concerning size, minimum 
population size, and productivity will finally catch up with 
the fishes. Perhaps they will in the truly oligotrophic 
regions beyond 4000 m. Hemmingsen (1975) has-suggested that deep-
sea fishes are unable to secrete oxygen into the1r swim-
bladders at depths greater than 3500 to 4000 m because of the 
formation of clathrate hydrate. This would mean that fishes 
below that depth would be silent and much less mobile. 
Perhaps then, species would have to be small, or 
hermaphroditic. 
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APPENDIX 
List.of species included in this report 
Myxinidae 
Myxine glutinosa 
Chimaeridae 
Hydrolagus affinis 
Scyliorhinidae 
Scyliorhinus retifer 
Squalidae 
Centroscyllium fabricii 
Centroscymnus coelolepis 
Rajidae 
Raja gannani 
Raja radiata 
Raja bathyphi la 
Breviraja plutonia 
Congridae 
Conger oceanicus 
Promyllantor perturbator 
Congrina f lava 
Ophichthidae 
Pisodonophis cruentifer 
Synaphobranchidae 
Synaphobranchus kaupi 
Synaphobranchus affinis 
Ilyophis brunneus 
Histiobranchus bathybius 
Nettastomatidae 
Venefica procera 
S imenche lyidae 
Simenchelys parasiticus 
Muraenesocidae 
Hoplunnis diomedianus 
Halosauridae 
Halosaurus ovenii 
Halosauropsis macrochir 
Aldrovandia affinis 
Aldrovandia gracilis 
Aldrovandia phalacra 
Notacanthidae 
Polyacanthonotus africanus 
Polyacanthonotus rissoanus 
Lipogenyidae 
Lipogenys gillii 
Alepocephalidae 
Alepocephalus agassizi 
Bathytroctes microlepis 
Narcetes stomias 
Rouleina attrita 
Bathysauridae 
Bathysaurus agassizi 
( 
Appendix (Continued) 
Chlorophthalmidae 
Chlorophtha1mus agassizi 
Parasudis truculentus 
Ba thypteroidae 
Bathypterois viridensis 
Bathypterois phenax 
Bathypterois quadrifilis 
Polymixiidae 
Polymixia lowei 
Lophiidae 
Lophius americanus 
Ogcocephalidae 
Dibranchus atlanticus 
Malthopsis gnoma 
Gadidae 
Urophycis chuss 
Urophycis regius 
Urophycis tenuis 
Enchelyopus cimbrius 
Phycis chesteri 
Merlucciidae 
Merluccius bilinearis 
Merluccius albidus 
Ophidiidae 
Dicrolene intronigra 
Monamitopus agassizi 
Bythi tes gerdae 
Lepophidium cervinum 
Bassogigas gilli 
Bassogigas ~· ~ 
Porogadus miles 
Parabassogigas.crassus 
Macrouridae 
Nezumia bairdii 
Nezumia aequalis 
Nezumia longebarbatus 
Coelorinchus c. carminatus 
Coryphaenoides rupestris 
Coryphaenoides armatus 
Coryphaenoides carapinus 
Ventrifossa occidentalis 
Moridae 
Antimora rostrata 
Brosmiculus imberbis 
Halargyreus johnsonii 
Physiculus fulvus 
Laemonema barbatula 
Appendix (Continued) 
Zoarcidae 
Lycodes atlanticus 
Lycenchelys verrilli 
Lycenchelys ~axillus 
Lycodonus mirabilis 
Melanostigma atlanticum 
Trachich thyidae 
Hoplostethus mediterraneus 
Stephanoberycidae 
Acanthochaenus lutkenii 
Zeidae 
Zenopsis ocellata 
Syngnathidae 
Syngnathus springeri 
Triglidae 
Prionotus carolinus 
Peristedion miniatum 
Cottidae 
Cottunculus thompsoni 
C yc lop teridae 
Cyclopterus lumpus 
Paraliparis garmani 
Paraliparis copei 
Paraliparis calidus 
Scorpaenidae 
Helicolenus dactylopterus 
Scorpaena ~· 
Serranidae 
Centropristes striata 
Sparidae 
Stenotomus chrysops 
Apogonidae 
Epigonus pandionus 
Synagrops bella 
Synagrops spinosa 
Stichaeidae 
Cryptacanthodes maculatus 
Stromateidae 
Peprilus triacanthus 
Bothidae 
Paralichthys dentatus 
Monolene sessilicauda· 
Citharichthys arctifrons 
Hippoglossina oblonga 
Pleuronectidae 
Glyptocephalus cynoglossus 
Cynoglossidae 
Symphurus marginatus 
Symphurus pterospilotus 
